THE GENESIS OF COMMUNICATIONS
between the right ventricle and coronary arteries commonly associated with pulmonary atresia remains uncertain. Edwards' attributed the persistence of these communicating sinusoids to increased right ventricular pressure and emphasized the importance of right ventricular outflow obstruction, intact ventricular septum, and competence of the tricuspid valve. Other authors,2-5 based on the earlier work of Grant, 6 have suggested that inadequate early right ventricular maturation fails to occlude the embryonic sinusoids which then persist as right ventricular to coronary artery fistulae. This report concerns a case in which pulmonary atresia, right ventricular-coronary artery fistulae, ventricular septal defect, and malformation of the tricuspid valve were all present.
Report of a Case B. A. was 5 withl an a wave of 9 and a v wave of 7 mm Hg in the right atrium. Blood oxygen satuLiation-s were 59% in the suiperior vena cava, 67% in the inferior vena cava, 76% in the -ight atrium, 71% in the right ventricle, 79% in the left atritum, andI 82% in the aorta.
Cineangiograms of the riglit ventricle (fig.
2) revealed a small right ventricuilar chamber withi siniusoidal communiications to the left coroinar-y artery. The aorta was opacified from this source. The pulmonary artery was not visuialized. A small jet of contrast media directed posteriorly through a ventricular septal defect was seen in the lateral projection.
Persistent tachypnea and progressive fatigue complicated the patient's course and at age 15 days, he died during an apneic spell.
Postmortem examination revealed pulmoniary atresia, a right ventricular-left coroniary artery fistula, ventricular septal defect, downward displacement of the tricuspid valve, and congestion of the lunigs, liver, and spleen (figs. 3 and 4) .
The combined xveight of the h-eart and lungs was fistlda originated and subseqaently opacified the aotta (A). A snmall posteriorly directed jet frotmi right venitricle through the intiaentiricular septal defect (VSJ) is also demonstrated. A blind infundibultnn (I) nmay be noted belowc the cor,onary arter-y (CA). The presence of a ventricular septal defect, in addition, is uncommon and presents an interestinig point concerning the genesis of Figure 4 The ventiricuilar sepctal defect (VSD) and the septal leaflet of the tricuispid valve (TV) as viewed from the apex of the incised right venttricle. A sutulre has been placed through the margin of the valve leaflet. The entire ventricular septal defect is apparent in figure 4 Few hemodynamic observations have been made in patients with an intact ventricular septum, and the authors are not aware of any such studies among the small group of patients with an associated ventricular septal defect, as reported here. Anselmi and associates7 reported angiographic evidence of flow from the right ventricle through an anomalous coronary artery to the aorta and diastolic regurgitation from the aorta to the right ventricle in a patient with pulmonary atresia, right ventricular-coronary artery communication, and an intact ventricular septum. Sissman and Abrams8 have published angiographic documentation of a similar flow in a patient wvith pulmonary atresia and a coronary artery-right ventricular fistula.
Hemodynamic observations reported here document systolic and diastolic pressure gradients between the aorta and right ventricle consistent with similar bidirectional blood flow through the right ventricular For the right receivilng the blood from the ear, thrusts it forth tlhrough the vena arteriosa, and its branch called canalis arteriosus, inlto the great arterie. Likewise, the left at the same time by the mediation of the motion of the eair, receives that blood, whiclh is brouglht into the left ear through that oval hole from the vena cava, and by its tentioni and constriction thrusts it through the root of the Aorta into the great arterie likewise. So in Embryons whilst the lungs are idle, and have no action nor motion (as if there were n-one at all) Nature makes use of both the ventricles of the heatr, as of onie for transmissioni of blood. And so the condition of Embryonis that have lungs and make no use of them, is like to the condition of those creattures wlhich have none at all. 
